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  A 4－year－old boy was admitted to our clinic with hematuria and right renal mass on urography．
  Urological cxaminations revea正ed a simple renal cyst丘Ilcd with blood clot， but we could not
deny the possibility of either the simple cyst with malignant tumor or solid tumor．
  We underwent operation and found a simple renal cyst carrying bload clot．


























化学所見；総蛋白量7．1g／dl， Na I38・nEq／L， K 4．5
mEq／L， Ca 9．5 mg／L， BUN 13 mg／dl． 血清クレア






























    部に腫瘤陰影を認む．
Fig・2・CT・右腎に吸収係数の高い楕
    円形の陰影を認む（矢印）．
Fig・3・右選択的腎動脈レ線像．腎内分枝は圧排され，
    nephrogram相でbeak signを呈す．
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Fig・4・術中写真，壁を切開すると内面
    は平滑で悪性所見はなかった．
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  Fig・5．組織像．内面はliifS平な上皮に













    正常像を示す．




  A． Renal dysplasia B． Polycystic renal disease，
  C． Medullary cystic disease，D． Simple renal cyst，
451
  E． Multilocular renal cyst， F． Calyceal divert－
  icula， G． Miscellaneous cyst of renal origin，





























 2．原  因
Table 1． Simple renal cyst in children．
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